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Reviere (In Loupe- B ailway Co. - and of the N.B. Deaf and Duml)
Institution; and Obairman of the N.B. branch of the Royal Cana-
dian Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Contested preseùt seat
unsuccessfully at fr. e. 7 18 7 -9 ; first returned by acclamation, Dec.,

1873, on resignation of Fitting mem. (Hon. S. L. Tilley, C. B.);
re-elected at last g e. A Reformer. and cc will support the policy
of the present Cxovt. as foreshadowed by the Premier in his address
to, his constituents, as well as in all other good measures.
Street, Portland, Y. B.; Rideau Clid),

DEVL;X)

S. of a once extensive landed proprietor in Co. Roscomnion,
Irel. B. there, 15 Dec., 18#21. Ed1ý in Dubliu and studied for the

rnedical profession under his unele, Dr. Charles Devlin, of Ballina,
Co. Mayo. Accompanied his father to Can. wlien young, andset-
tled in the City of Quebec, where ho presented hiniself befère the

Board of Medical Examiners for admission to thc practice of the
profession, but was refused on the ground that he was under 21
vears of age. Entered the ranks of journalism and founded the.
Freeman's -fournal [Quebec] of which he became editor, but soon
afterwards abandoned tbat paper on his removal to, MontreaL where
lie was also, associated with the press, becorning at the same tirne a

student at law under Edward Carter, Esq., Q.C., late Il. P. for
Brome in the House of Commons, and was duly called to the Bar,
Oct.ý 1847. Called to the Bar of Ont. , Michaelmas Term, 1868.
Enjoys a larp3 lucrative practice, especially as a criminal lawyer.

Is Connsel to, the Harbor Commrs. of that ciýy; and was for sorae
years up to, Dec. 1 18 7 5, joint City Attorney for Montreal é - Amongst
other important causes, -%vas retained, during the late Am. war, by
the U.S. Govt., as their counsel in the prosecution of the St. Albans'
raiders. M, 1848> Miss Anna Eliza Hickey, of Brooklyn,"N.Y.,
f she died, 13 June, 1875.] Is Presdt. of the St. Patrickla Society of

Montreal [an office he has held on several occasions]; and a mem -
(-)f the Executive- of the Reform, Aun. of the Parti Naiienal.. Was a

ficlegate to, the Catholic Convention to, promote actual settlement ili
'N-orth Am.ý -which met at Buffalo, 1856, and was elected a mem. ot
the Suprerne Directory of Can. in connection -with that CSvention.
Sat in the City Couneil of Montreal during seven consecutive years,
and while a mem. of that body, proposed the establishment of the
Mount Royal Park, and finally succeeded. in carrying the scheme,

notwithstandintr tlle MoSt strehuons opposition. Was for fifteen. ID


